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APPEARANCES.

TiS bf to drop Into do way o' lookln' Into
thinira;

Don't take a fTplcloui quarter you notli
how It rliiira;

Do wum dHt bites do Juno apple will And a
place t hide,

An' de onu upon de backer-lea-f will take de
under aidn;

An' wntorniellon In de patob dat acnms to
tbump de boa'

May ihow de meaner.' Inaide when It oome to
tan' de tea'.

Tou better not be buyln' all do handy thinirt
you cross.

Toll you find out aumfln' 'bout 'cm an

De April showers tiilihty ofton make de
omb (rras grow;

De mornln'-Klory'- i :ublv, but It hides de cot-
ton row;

Do stump-tal- l dor dat ho'pa you 'long by
thlnnln' out de rata

May aplle de blr.nloa dreadful if he drlbea
away de cats;

De sparrrr irrnaa won't do to eat dat sparkles
wld do Jew,

An' de fanny palln'l on de fence may let de
rabbit froo.

J. A. Matm, in Century.

A PIRATICAL TALE.

A "Put-u- p Job," and How It Did
Not Succeed.

A reporter for tho Sun, who was
walking along t ho water front on Har-

lem Hiver, above tho Astoria Ferry, the
other day, got acquainted with one of
tho men employed on a big bargo that
was tied up at a pier. After a abort
talk ho was invited down into tho cabin
of tho bargo "to aco tho old man."
Tho cabin was simply a section of the
hold cut oflf by a bulkhead, and tilted
for the homo of tho two men who
worked tho bargo. These two men
wero brothers, and "tho old man" was
their father. Ho was over eighty years
old, but wax able to read a newspaper
comfortably by tho aid of spectacles.
Tho cabin had a stove on ono sido, four
bunks on tho other, a table, several
chairs, lockers and chest. Tho walls
wore covered with picture cards and il-

lustrations from comic papers, and, as
the place was scrupulously clean, it was
much more attractive than one would
have supposed possible while looking
at tho rough exterior of the bout. Just
over the upper bunk hung a curious
gun. Tho old man, seeing the stranger
eyeing It, look it down. Jt had a bur
rel about two feet long and threo inches
thick at the butt Tho muzzle flared
like tho muzzle of an
cannon. The stock was shaped some
thing like the stock of an old horse
pistol, except that it terminated in a
round ball about one and one-hal- f

inches in diameter. Tho barrel was
brass and the stock mahogany, brass
mounted. There was an
Hint lock, by which it might have been
tired, the boro of the gnu was ex
actly ono inch in diameter, and not
rilled.

"I got it in Sisel, in tho Culf of Mox
Ico, when a boy," said tho old man,
"It was made in France, as tho inscrip-
tion on it shows. That was my tint
vovace. '

Tho old man placed tho gun across
his knees and began rubbing the brass
mounting Willi a piece of oilr llanuel
although thev were as bright as if
already polished on that day-- . hen
he was urged to tvll how lie got it, lie
said:

"1 was on tho brig Merto, a slow tub
of about one hundred and twcutv-liv- o

tons. She sailed out of this port bound
for ports in ihetiulf of Mexico with an
assorted cargo. That was in tho fall of

Wo had a lonyr liassane down
tho coast. It was eighteen days before
wo reached the liahnuia Hanks, but this
did not seem to worry the Captain or
the Mtpcrcurgo either. lor that matter,
Heing tho only boy in the crew of
twelve men, I had to play the servant
iu the cabin for those two gentlemen
every day, and stand my watch at night
Is'siiles. Alter 1 d been aboard a lew
davs 1 began to notice that tho Captain
never talked to tho Supercargo about
anvlhing except the carjro and the in
surnnee and the specie they were to get
at their destination, and the probability
of meeting a pirate. The Supercargo's
name was Waldo. After awhile 1

learned that he was half owner of the
vessel, and that this vovairo was, in
some wav that 1 didn't understand, to
make a great fortune for him, and that
tho t aptain, a sharp-nose- d laukee
named Norton, was to get a good
snare also, wiicu I told the men iu
the forecastle about the talk iu the
cabin, they listened very closely to
wnat was saut about pirates, and all
agreed that the lumbering old hooker
we were in would stand no show if
overhauled by any of tho vessels that
were living black Hags down that wav
in those days. Why, Mantanas, iii
Cuba, was headquarters for tho worst
lot of cutthroats ever seen, and tho
ofi'ieers in tho garrison even owned
shares In tho vessels.

"While wo were making across tho
Gulf a smart young sailor that never
said much came to me when I wm on
the lookout one night and said ho wiw
pretty sure we wouldn't meet any
pirates gojngdown, but ho advised mo
to buy some sort of a weapon that
would kill every shot, and get it on
board without the Captain seeing it,
the first time 1 got on shore. That
seemed curious to me, but I didn't
think much about it. being too busy
planning ways to get a little extra
sleep, and wishing I could get sick so
1 wouldn't have to work so hard.

"Afu r a tedious passago across the
Gulf wo reached Sisel, in Yucatan.
There was no port there worth speak-
ing of, but a big pier ran out through
the surf, aud we discharged some cargo
there. We were there five days. Ono
evening 1 was on shore wandering
around the forty or fifty rude houses
that composed the village w hen I was
invited into one of the houses. On the
wall of the the ainsrlo room hung this
old blunderbuss. When 1 saw it I re-
membered what the young man hail
aid, but the owner wanted a doubloon

for iU and I didn't have anr
doubloons. I told the sailor about ft
the next day. I was greatly astonished

w hen ho an onco gavo mo the coin, and
in a voice that was very much like an
order told me to get the weapon before
morning.

"From Sisel we sailed to Campeaeby.
We had to anchor outside the bar there,
becauxo there was only six feet of
water over it. We discharged some of
tho cargo into the qnror lighters made
of the trunks of trees hollowed out into
canoes. Then we went to Laguna and
to Tamplco, and there we sold tho lust
of our cargo. 'I heard tho Supercargo
say that we had had a very prolitable
voyage so far. There was over fourteen
thousand dollars in specie on hoard,
besides a lot of Inuifro, cochineal anu
logwood. We reached across the
Gulf into the longitude of the Uahamas
without ever seeing a sail; but one
night, just after we'd sighted Moro
light, a big hloop, ranged upon our
weather quarter and hailed us. I was
below at the time, but the young man
was on deck. Ho Jumped down
into the forecastle and shouted Pi-

rates!' Then he hauled mo out of my
bunk.

" 'Out with your gun,' says he.
" 'It ain't loaded,' says 1.

" 'Yes it is,' he said, and sure enough
I found it was when I pulled it from
under my mattress. Then I went on
deck. Tho Captain and tho Super-

cargo were storming about ordering
tho men first one way and then the
other, and making a great mess of at-

tempting to point the nine-pound- we
had amidshms at the sloop. While the
men worked tho young sailor called
ono of them to ono sido and asked him
if ho was ready for tho fight, and was
told that he was. Then the young
man came to me and whispered that it
wouldn't bo much of a fight, but that
1 should stay near the fore rigging,
and whenever tho sloop sent a boat
over to us to fire into it. Just then a
big jet of llame burnt from the sido of
the sloop, and a cannon ball whirled
through the maintopsuil and carried
away tho foretopsail yard to leeward.
Then tho Captain and the Supercargo
shouted together, ottering to surrender
and begging for quarter. In reply,
they were gruffly told to hold their
tongues. A few minutes later a long-bou- t,

with six men in it, started for
tho brig, aud was soon almost along-
side. Then the young sailor turned to
his companion and said:

" 'Now.' They both lirod big pistols
at tho boat, and one man in it tell over
into tho water.

" 'Quick; lire at her.' yelled the
young man to me. At the same mo-

ment Captain Norton, with an oath,
rushed at us and asked what we meant
by shooting after we had surrendered.
In reply ho was knocked half way
across tho deck by tho young sailor,
who said something about 'hanging
the skunk.' Then ho snatched my old
blunderbuss and dropped another man
in the boat. Tho rest of our crew
were thundurstruck, and tho boat's
crew wero trying to head around when
tho young man yelled:

" 'Avant there; comenboard tho brig,
or I'll blow you out of the water.'
Iheyntonco began to obey. Mean
time ('aptain Norton showed signs of
returning consciousness, anil was
unceremoniously dumped into the
forecastlu on tho order of tho
young sailor. The Supercargo
had lied to tho cabin when
ho saw tho deadly ellect of the sailor's
fire, llo was ordered out on deck after
tho Captain had been thrown into tho
forecastle, but ho didn t obey. 1 had
gone aft with tho young sailor, and wo
could hear groaning in the cabin. A

look through tho skylight showed
Waldo on the floor with a knife in his
breast. He had committed suicide.
Tho sailors In the small boat came
alongside soon after, and climbed over
the rail. They were unarmed, but a
few old muskets were on the boat
thwarts. They helped to get the body
of the dead man out of the boat when
ordered to do so. Ho looked very
much like tho man lying dead in the
cabin, ami, Ui fact, proved to be his
brother.

"Was ever such a pirate story as
that told before r said the reporter.

"Yes," sa d the old man, "but not
often. I here were lots of just such
pirates as Waldo and his brother, but
few such bright fellows as the younir
sailor. This pirate business was a ut
up job to beat the insurance companies.
The vessel and her cargo had been in-

sured for m (it'll more than they were
worth. Waldo went out and made a
reasonably prolitable voyage, aud his
brother, in a Matan.as sloop, waited
near Moro light to capture the whole
outfit. Of course there had to be some
show of resistance so that the crew
could testify about it. Hut one of tho
.New lork insurance people was sus
pieious and sent the young sailor aloiH
to watch matters. He was intended
merely as a witness for them, but bo
had the courage to ntlack tho conspir
ators single-hande- The Waldo who
was killed in the boat had an inch hole
tnrougn mm irom ins gun. 1 never
learned anything about tho other man
who was shot iu tho small boat, but he
was probably an innocent sailor. Cup-t:-

Norton, who was in leajruo witli
the pirates, made his escape in New
1 ork harbor. e made a srreat sensa
tion when we got there. If I had only
known how to take care of the shiners
they gave me on shore to reward what
they called my bravery I would not
now have to live in an old bargo like
this. A". 1'. Sun.

Five of the German States still
permit lotteries to exist, partly for tho
reason that people are prone to gamble
anyway, and partly for the money they
bring to the State treasuries. Tile five
lotteries will havo to pay in taxes this
year: That of Prussia. '1.847,000; of
Saxonv. 1.W0.000; of Mecklcnberg.
HS.IHK); of l.runswick, l.W.'i.lHKl, and of
Hamburg. 1.035,000 marks which
makes altogether the snug sum of $1,- -
'.'yu,t;ot.

The penny is not in circulation at
Atlanta, Ga, A prominent business
man of that city says that the mer-
chants are opposed to it.s introduction
there, because they would then have to
sell for tv. o cent what now brings
nickel.

a) a

Pino Valley, near Woodford, Vt,
which has been a busy place for four-
teen yean past, is now deserted, tho
last family moving away a few dayi
aga

HOW A TOWN WAS BUILT.

A Pretty l'ennylvnl Maiden FurnUhM
Town Hit.

Ann Crawford chanced to be a pretty
girl and so Connellsville, Pa., was built.

Zachariah Council, a Hardy young
Virginian, without much silver to jingle
in the pockets of his homespun trousers,
but with a great deal of hard sense
under his coonskin cap, journeying
through the trackleis woods of the
farthest frontier that me wnne man
had thrust into the Indian country,
came one evening in 1771 to the cabin of
Captain William Crawford. This gallant
pioneer had built his log home on the
pleasant Hat just opposite this placo, in

the shadow of an oak-grow- n hill be-

hind, and facing to the shallow cross-

ing of the Youghioghcny. The geo-

graphical points of this early settlement
still survive in the recollection of a few
old citizens, but all the other traces of

it have passed away. The little
cabin of Crawford has rotted

away; the wide-mouth- chimney which
once flung out iu blue banner of civil-

ization above the tree-top- s has crumbled
to the earth; the building of bridges has
taken away the natural usefulness of
the crossing. Pretty much everything
is changed In appearance but the water,
which patters and ripples over the
stones of the shallow pretty much as it

bubbled and gurgled about the tall
booU of IJradaock's grenadiers when
they waded across here in 1755 on th,cir
way to the slaughter; and tlie crossfig-plac- e

is called Draddock's Ford to lus

day.
Captain Crawford, whose after his-

tory and terrible death are one of the
bloodiest chapters in the history of the
frontier, was a noted man. He had
carried the chain for young George
Washington in Virginia when they were
both stout lads of eighteen. The two
young men, who were both strong, vig-

orous and excelling in athletic sports,
grew much attached to each other, and
remained fast friends to the day of

Crawford's death. Colonel Washing-
ton, even then a noted man, had visited
Crawford's homo here in 1770, the year
before Connell came, and he and Craw-

ford had cone down the Yough, Monon- -

gahela and Ohio rivers as far as to the
mouth of the Kanawha, on the lookout
for land which Washington wanted to
buy.

But I am keeping the young lady
waiting. Council was hospitably en-

tertained, of course. He had a travel-
er's appetite, but when young Ann
Crawford bent before tho fireplace to
turn the venison steak, which was
cooking for supper, ho noticed that the
cheek the light llamed on was redder
than the maple-lea- f which the frost hart
kissed; that her waist was round and
slender and lithe like the hickory sap
ling in the wind; that her hair was
blacker than the bearskin ot his sail
die, and her eyes as deep and tender as
a fawn's. Anyhow, he was in no hurry
to be gone next morning. He was
looking for a good place to locate, he
said, and might as well look about that
neighborhood for a day, especially as
Captain Crawford was a Justice of the
Peace and surveyor as ,well, and could
give him much valuable information.
So the young Virginian staid and staid,
looking at neighboring tracts of land a
good deal, but at pretty Ann Crawford
a good deal more. At last, with plenty
of mossy log, and moonlight on the
Yough, and zephyr in the trees, no
doubt, young Connell asked the lovely
Ann the old, question,
and with the usual hesitation and the
venerable blush that is worn to this day
on all such delightful occasions, and
yet never gets threadbare, Ann said she
would. And so they were married,
and, after living near the old folks for
several years, moved across the river
some time between 1773 and 1778, and
built a cabin near the spot on which
the lransallegheny House now stands,
on a tract of land which was desig.
tinted in Council's warrant of survey
as Mud Island, which includes the site
of the iiresent borouch of Connellsville.
William McCormicK, who had also
married a daughter of Captain Craw-
ford and located here in 1770, was the
first .settler in Connellsville, and his
grandson, Hon. Provance McCormick,
still living, is the oldest citizen of the
place.

Connell was a shrewd man, and saw
that he had all tho requirements of a
thriving town here except inhabitants.
It was the bead of the boat navigation
on the Yough. Here the emigrants and
travelers to the west, coming over the
hills by way of Bedford, camped down,
built themselves tlat-tioa- ts and made
ready to continue their journey bv
water. They needed accommodations
and supplies, and there was
profit to be made out of them,
So Zachariah Connell took out a char
ter and laid out the town of Councils'
ville in 1703. lie made special provis
ions for the accommodation of these
travelers, giving a plot of ground beside
the river, in the heart of the town, to
be forever free for the use of the inhab-
itants, "and for travelers who may
erect thereon temporary boat-yard- s, or

L may from time to time occuoy the
same, or any part thereof, lor making
any vessels or other conveyances for
the purpose of conveying their property
either to or from said town."

This plot of ground still lies open
and common, though it is many years
since the last flatboat, with its load of
household goods and farming imple-
ments, and milch cows and children
grated over the shallows of the Ydugh.
The railroad has succeeded to the river
as an avenue of travel, aud it has even
been suggested by some that it is en-

titled to administer on the assets of its
predecessor also, and tako possession
of the old boatyard for a depot. Cor.
Pittsburgh Di.Httch.

Origin of the Term "Idiot."
Tho Greek word Litotes signified a

private person as distinguished from
those holding office or sharing in the
management of publio business, and
the English word idiot originally had
the same meaning. Bishop taylor
says: "Humility is a duty in great
ones as well as ukoU." Iu next mean-
ing was that of a rude, Ignorant boor
or rustic. It now signihes one born
without understanding or mind, a
natural fool. Idiocy should not be con-
founded with lunacy or insanity, both
which terms are applied to the con-
ditions of persons whose minds are dis-
eased. St Louit

LEVI ISENSTEIN.

A Sad Encounter, Showing-- That Een
WUeat of V May lt MH.

Levi Isenstein is a genial gentleman

who keeps a clothing store on South

Clark Street. He is a man of diversi- -

tied talents, and in addition to his ex-

tensive clothing trade he is always
pleased to seo any needy persons who

have any jewelry they would like to
leave with him for safe keeping, in con-

sideration of a small amount of cash.
Mr. Isenstcin is also a wit and a

philosopher. The first record we have
of any of his sayings is the remark he

made after witnessing a performance of

"Richelieu." Being a man of business
he is not in the habit of squandering
his money on theater tickets, but on

this occasion, he had been presented
with a couple of complimentary tickets
by one of his customers, so ho took his

son Jacob and went. On his way home
he thus delivered himself:

"Shaky, mv poy, ucse snow-ncio- rs

don'd know noding. Don d you pelief
dem, Shaky. Ven der shentlcman in

der play say der vas no such vord as

fail, don he make himself foolish, und
don'd you forgot it. Shust hear your
fader spoke, Shaky. Der piggest vord
in der language vas fail, und uer smaller
der pw-she- nt to der greditors oer pig-g- er

de vord. Shust don'd forgot dot,
Shaky, und ven your old fader vas der
ground under, und you found you can
fail for ten cents on der tollar, don'd vait
till ter do it."

The next time Mr. Isenstein displayed
his wisdom he was riding on the cars,
with his two sons Jacob and Isaac. The
conductor attempted to collect full fare
for Jacob, and this brought out a

"Dose tvins on der udder side vays
shust halef, aitit it?"

"Yes," responded the conductor.
"Und dey vas den years old each. Ish

dot so?"
"I guess so.
"Veil, den you took von whole fare

for tventy years. Isaac, he vas free
und Shaky he vas sobenteen. Dot's
tventy. aint it? Veil, den I pays you
ono whole fare. Py shimmy! you feller
you don't sheat me nod if I don'd for-

got myselluf."
It was not very often that Mr. Isen-

stein forgot himself, but once in awhile
he did. One morning he found a
counterfeit dollar in his pocket. Ho
was completely broken up a dollar, a
counterfeit dollar. He could not under-
stand it.

"Pyshiminy," he muttered, "I vondcr
if I aint got some sense at all." Then
to his son: "Shaky, run quick to Mr.
Mosenbaum'8 over, un puy tventy live-ce- nt

segars."
In five minutes Jacob returned with

the cigars, and Mr. Isenstein went
gayly about his work. The dollar was
passed.

That afternoon Mr. Isenstein was
rummaging in the cash drawer, and
he ran across the same dollar again.

"Shaky, Shaky, come here quick!"
he cried. "Don'd you got some sense!
Vere'd dot tollar come from?"

"Mr. Mosenbaum come der street
ofor, und bought a pair of suspender-braces.- "

"Vcl, took it back und puy me
twenty more segars. So hellup me
Moses, purty soon I got so many
segars, I ha'f to givo von avay or I
make myselluf sick."
. Jacob returned shortly, and said:

"Mr. Mosenbaum vont took der
tollar."

Mr. Isenstein grasped the money, and
rushed across the street. .

"Py shiminy! Vy don'd you took dot
tollar?" ho exclaimed.

"Do you think I make myselluf a
foolish. Dot tollar vas counterfeit."

"Veil, you dot tollar back took.
My poy Shaky took dot tollar from
you.

"Ish dot so? Do you tink I make
myselluf a fool pecauso Shaky do. Veil,
1 don'd guess I do dot."

"Py shiminy, so hellup Isaac, you
took dot tollar back, or I make it so
warm for you as never vas. You shust
hear mo spoke."

"Veil, Levi Isenstoin, shust you let
mo toot a vile. You took dot tollar
und put it in yon car, und go mit it to
do dooce, und if you dou'd go purty
quick I kick you owet of my shtore."

Then for about five minutes the air
was tilled with dust and bad English,
while Isenstein and Mosenbaum rolled
over on the floor and pulled each
other's hair. Then Mrs. Mosenbaum
came down stairs and took a hand in,
and Jacob came across the street to
help his father. When the smoke of
battle cleared away Isenstein lay in
the gutter moaning the lo.--s of his dol-

lar, and Mosenbaum lay under his
counter bewailing the damage to his
store.

Isenstein has gone into a decline,
brought about by his inability to get
rid of the dollar. It is thought he will
recover.

A Royal Autograph.

The Governor is in receipt of the
autograph signature of his Imperial
Majesty, the Emperor of Japan. The
signature bears a striking resemblance1
to the hieroglyphics of a Chinese tea
box, only it is written upon the finest
Bilk, gorgeously illuminated with gold
upon a cardinal red background of une
silk. Three truly Japan cranes are
pictured, each making a flight through
space to cast a glance upon the imperial
signature written among the stars and
shrouded in fleecy golden clouds. The
card is of very durable material, and is
wrapped in creamy rice paper almost
as hlmy as a gossamer s web. The
whole is encased in a box of spotless
white wood, upon the cover of which is
the engraved "signature of his Imperial
Majesty, the Emperor of Japan, made
at Tokio, July 13, 1885." The auto-
graph was secured by our Minister
Plenipotentiary and Envoy Extraordi-
nary at the Japanese court, John A.
Bingham, and is a contribution to the
Aldrich collection now in the State Li-

brary, where it will be on exhibition.
Dei Moiucs Leader.

A Maine boy has committed suicide
because he was suspected of having
broken a window. A Louisville boy
would commit suicide if it were thought
that he had not broken a window.
Pride varies greatly in youngsters ac-

cording they are spanked or
LowvUU Vouritr-Journa- L

WHY JEWS LIVE SO LONG.

Tho yew Enqland Metlud Monthly

comments very favorably on the prov-

erbial long and healthful lives of the

Jews. Dr. Picard holds that this

superiority is due to their stringent

bn1ih laws. The Mosaic, liKe me

older Egyptian code, is very stringent

regarding the eating oi ncsn mm umei
orti,.i f frwid. Of the animals ex

amined, a larRe proportion ure always

condemned as uniu ior ioou. im
who eat meatindiscriminateiy are very

prone to disorders of the blood and of

ihoLidnpvs: for meat is composed of

nitrogen, which the kidneys have to

removfl from the blood, and of course
thov do this successfully CXCept

by the aid of Warner's Safe Cure, the
best kidney strengtnener, uniess n i

temperately partaken of and only the
very best meat is used. Jews also use
nicriiinlin Honors vcrv gtmrinelv and

thus keep up good digestion; and

then again they are a noiiaay-iovin-g

and Sabbath-observin- g class. House

keeper. .

A fair calculation One oyster makes
stew.

"SO PHYSIC, 8IB, IN MINE!
A rrnnA ulnrV fntllPa fmill A hOVS board

iu "Jersey." The diet was
monotonous ana constipation, aim me
t.,.A KL.Inol rWM.wl In Introduce
some old style physic in the apple-sauce- ,

. .i i I... Lm!1.,ana await) ine nappy remm.... , ji i
lad, the smartest, in scnooi, uiacovereu mo

...1..A in lilu uaiipn mid niiMhinor
BCVICb llllllV " " I J n... . .1 . . . I. 1 .......
oacK nis piitw, Hiiumeu iu mo ycouiiuKuo.
",o pnysic, sir. in mine, my mu iuiu u'
t ..UA .....kin' Kiit- llr PIpppm'h 'PIpnMAnt
I i line iiuiuiu uv - -
Purgative Pellets,' and they are doin

. ... i i mi - ...
Uieir duty llKe a cnariui iney mo nun
bilious, aud purely vegetable.

It's a noticeable fact that lias companies
never complain oi HK'U ousmess.

NOT 8YMPT0MS, BUT THE DISEASE.

It would acem to be a truth appreciable by

all, and especially by professors of the healing
art, that to remove the disease, not to alleviate
its symptoms, should be tho chief aim of medi

cal ion. Yet in how many Instances do we see

this truth admitted in theory, Ignored In prac
tice. Tho reason that Hoslcttor's Stomach bit-

ters is successful in so many cases with which

remedies previously tried were inadequate to
cope, is attributable to tho fact that it Is a med-
icine which reaches and removes the causes of
the various maladies to which It la adapted.
Indigestion, fever and ague, liver cot plaint,
gout, rheumatism, disorder of tho bowels,
urinary affections and other maladies are not
palliated merely, but rooted out by it. It goes
to the fountain head. It is really, not nominally,
a radical remedy, and It endows the system
with an amount of vigor which is IU best pro-
tection against disease

It isn't much of a dog that cannot make
a man go mad by biting him.

"Hello!" we heard ono man say to an-

other, the other day. "I didn't know you
at tlret, why! ou look ten years younger
than you did when I saw you last." "1
feel ten years youuger," was the reply.
"You know I used to be under the weather
all the time and gave up expecting to be
any better. The doctor said I had con-

sumption. 1 was terribly weak, had
niglit-Bweat- cough, ne appetite, and lost
flesh. I saw Dr. Pierce's 'Golden Medical
Discovery' advertised, and thought it
would do no barm if it did ho good. It
has cured me. I am a new man because 1

am a well one."

Ought a teamster to have a teeming
fancy f

A REMEDY FOB LtJKG DISEASES.
Dr. Robert Newton, late President, of

the Eclectic College, of the city of New
York, and formerly of Cincinnati, Ohio,
used Dn. Wm, Hall's Balsam very ex-
tensively in his pracl ice, as many of his
fmticiits, now living and restored to

the use of mis invaluable medi
cine, can amply testify. He always said
that ho good a remedy ougnt to oe pre-
scribed freely by every physician as a sov-

ereign remedy in all caBcsof lung diseases.
It euros Consumption, and lias no eqaal
for all pectoral complaints.

OB. HENLEY'S
Celery, Beef and Iron gives food to 'the
brain, enriches the blood, aids digestion,
and gives refreshing sleep wheie oilier
remedies fail. Try it.

Attention is railed to Fairbanks 8c Wil-sey'- a

ad. of Norman and Pcrcheron horxe.

0!& (uticura
A

POSITIVE CURE

for every form of

SKIN and BLOOD

mou
MM!! 10 SCROFULA.

ECZEMA, in Salt Itheum, with its agonizing
and burning, instantly relieved by a

warm bath with Ct rn URA noAfand a single
application of Citici ra, the great Skin I ut,

This repeated daily, with two or three doses of
Ci'tutka ItK.ioi.vKNT.theNcwItltHid l'uritler.
to keep the blood cool, the perspiration pare
and uuirritutiiig, the bowclsocn, the liver and
Kiuneys active, will speedily cure

I'.czcnio, letter, limgwo ni, I'sonasis, Lichen,
l'riintus. Scall Head, Dundrutl, and every
species of Itching, Scaly and limply Humors
of the Skin and Scaln, with Uws of Ilair, when
the best physiciunsand all known remedies fail.

Sold everywhere. l'riee.('lTliTHA,50c.: Soap,
2.5c.; Kksoi.vknt, $1. Prepared hv Pottkk
IlKt'ti ami CiiKMiCAl. Co.. Boston, JIahs

M Send for "How to Cure Skin Iliseases."
Kidnky Paini. Strains and Weakness in-
stantly relieved by the Cctiocha Anti-Pai- n

Plahtkr. New, elegant, infallible.

Contagious!
1 am anatlvonf England, and wbUe I wu in ihat

country I onniracted terrible blood polimu, smi forto s wm under treamtent aa an r patient
at Nottingham HiluU, Kngland, but wa not owed.
1 Buffered the mnet agonizing patm in nir bonoa, and
waa covered with aorra all over mj body and liul.
Finally I completely lost all bote in that oountry, and
Miled for America, and wm treated at Roosevelt In tbil
city, m well m by a prominent phyiician In Kew York
having no oonnectiou witli the hottpitala

I aaw the advertisement of Swift rlpeddc, and I de-

termined to give It a trial. I took all bottlea and I can
aay witli great joy that they have cured me entirely. I
aw aa aouud and wall M I ever wm in my life.

L. FRED HALFORD,
New York City, June 12th, ISsS.

In March of last year (ISM) I contracted blood poi-o-

and Mi is in Savannah, Ga , at the time, I went
Into the boltat there for treatment I suftered very
much from rheumatitm at the same time. I did not
get well under the treatment there, nor wm I cured by
any of the usual means. I have now taken aeven a

of Swift'a Spentta and am aound and weU. It
drove the poison out through boils on the akin.

LABT.Jersey City, N. J , Aug 7. 1988.

Treatise on Blood and .Skin Diseases mailed
free.

Thk P wirr Srwmc Co, Drawer J, Atlanta.GavN. Y.. 157 W. 23d 8t.

SEEDS.X. J. BO large Illustrated. Descriptive and
Priced Catalogue of

Vegetable. Flower, Clorer, Grass mi AlTairt Seeds
And containing Valuable Information for toGardener, the Fanner or the Family, naued

free so all applicants Address
E. J. BOWEN, Seed Merchant,

SI aa III aaaoma at, Haa iTaacta, Oai

MedlStar
TRADEw.

Absalittelu
Free from Oi'iutet, Htnetlc and JlslMa,

SAFE.
SURE..
PROMPT.
7 T iikai.kml

TUB t'UARLKJ A. VWiKLKB CO., BAI,TlMOHt,ln,

For Pain

uit

MARK.

t r ,dV.it7 JT.

' )!.''

W;'.tHl.3,::''

aUllTaM

25

GERMAriREMEDY
Cure Rheumatism, Neunloli

... L. .1 I . .... . . '
IHI K. FIFTY OF.NTe.

AT IJIUWUSTS AND IIKAI.KBA

fill CI1ARUK8 A. TOUiLaa iuni,iioKa,a.

UII'OBTIill
Uorman and Percheron Horses

Filrkinks and Witscvt lut Import allot, rf 8B KitarrivtfJ. . i i. ,...1 .J" .- 1- ......a ....I k..i t
!" rent h Couth and Nonn.m. 1 licy are frmi the

hcivittt and iiir.t rattL'V w me jwm .him ami ate
Lm't-l- (ltd irk t tixr. Aii"i una mum- ami ihj.hiuiiii num. e
have on IuihI icilit.it, . nrce carnm on premium
ni .. Ki. ii... tin ami M.inn AL'fictiMiml r if. fni? fur SwtTtsi.ikti
nv, all tlrnft. Sit were owanlcd iireiuiumt at the bute-u- i

t S.it.r.tiiieiita
V ill Iw skIiI oh re.wnr.aUe terms with improve., security,

. will i II tliau the vtttie claal of MurMStaa be
R.....tIiI f ,r It. rK rl-- lit lilt? U. ii.

I'.irtici wislim in pun haw: will do Will to call at OUT Urge
Sdlcs St ihle iu I'l l iliim i ami emmlite our Mock,

f f..r Cat ii'UMie. Aiiun-w- . ii. I. rivmnKt. w
H. Wilscy. I'cl.tl'iin.i, solium. i Co.. Lai

PETMuu.ViA

ft

MW

INCUBATOR.
I t lies klmla VMVA

The 8IM?LEST, Cheapest,

PfPrfci

Mll.ilrl .Imlnla. 1 Ki Vfif

KiiMt I'mniutiM. All
hiA t. fcrml for Inive lllustrst

Address Patalnma Innnhar.nr t'n . I'vlaluma. CaL

n.u
You can nave tree dooks, Mortes

California Authors." Elocution Oratory." "A
Lrcsccnt and a Cross, and a copy ol l.olden Lra Mag-
azine, by for a year's subscription
the ItiSlirh, Field the

paper Golden Era Co., 71a Mont.

Corner San Francisco.

"STANDARD"
Wm

V iwi--f 1":,

If

.

. .

la all of

n

generally,

pst mmm
niAiln

Mul 15

odcirnilur FREE.
"

UITEH

lour snort vr
" and

sending 50 cents to
and Fireside, cheapest acsl-tura- l

in California.
St.,

I''

line-- L'

SHOT-GU- N

n-iv- l m A nrn

LOADED BY

Merlin Machine.

In une by

A Mi KXOWIXii
Hl'OKTMHKN.

For Sale by the Trade
txaKEtA

Hatrimonial Paper!
UlCMLY ILLUSTRATED.

r.nh ..tnhar winlailna avatar 1(0
gdmitteiiMOU ofladkMd tnU
wanting fotrnjpontlenti. SamrVt
oopTlOe.tllw. AaaimliKAKT
AND l.AnJJj leUCaVOillit pau
itiki paper

WANTED JOB PRINTERS

Whocan toll a nice, use'ul series of Type when
tliKy see 'it, and who know what and where to
buy. To those who know something we would
respectfully nay that they can always Hud the

LATEST JOB fACES

Of all foundries at our Iioubb.
Also, tho best

Printers' Machinery
TRIBINU

OLD-STYL- E CORDON, PEERLESS,
NEW-STYL- E CORDON, CLIPPER,
BALTIMORE and JEWEL

JOB PRESSES
Note: Our old reliable Gordon (two sizes,

8x12 and 10x151, with throw-of- f, is the cheapest
aud best Job I'resa tor sale in the States.

JEWEL lkvkk C UTTER
Fifteen In use In the Xorthwfst.

ALSO

PEERLESS AXD fciEM CUTTERS.

If you want the best, send your orders to

PALMER & REY,
112-11- 4 Front 8t, Psnlaid, Oregon.

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

N. P. N. U. No. 1108. F. N. U. No, ltt


